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GOLD IN BOISE BASIN.

At a Depth of 480 Feet, In (intuit", *rule-

Don, Sulphurets are Dimeovered

Which Run from *10 to $377

to the Too.

Two years ago a company was formed
here for the purpose of ascertaining
whether there he gold in plaver below

the sedimentary formation that forms
what Idaho placer miners term "taise
bedrock."

When the company was formed $5,000

was raised for the purpose of boring a
series of holes through the granite bed-

rock, but after the money was raised

and the company was incorporated, the
stockholders lield a meeting and de-
cided to sink a two compartment ehaft,
instead of boring the holes, considering

such a test more thorough. The $5,000
was soon spent and $3,000 more raised
by the sale of stock. The ,000 was
gone when the shaft had reached a depth
of 112 feet. $3,000 more was raised in
the same way, but by the time the water
was raised and 3 feet niore depth at-
tained, the treasury was empty. As the
community could not stand further ex-
pense, work was suspended, but the
scheme not by any means abandoned.
Three months ago one of the heaviest

stockholders, A. R. Andolit, of Boise
City, succeeded in raising nearly $2,500
by th,e sale of treasury stock. A con-
tract was let to sink 300 feet commen-
cing at the bottom of the ikhaft. These
gentlemen fulfilled their contract, which
put the hole down 415 below the surface.
The sand brought up showedthe hole to
still be in cement, as it wasof the .same
bluish color as that of the surface and
contained pieces of carbonized wood and
immense quantities of iron sulphurete.
As bedrock had not been reached sink-
ing wa> continued after completion of
the Contract. At the depth of 480 feet
granite was encountered. Every few
feet further down there was trouble from
what some believe to be spaces between
large bowlders, but thought by others to
be crevices in granite bedrock. These
openings contain large quantities of sul-
phurets exactly like those panned frein
the debris brought up from the drilling
for 100 feet above the bedrock, if such
it is. To be sure as to whether the sul-
phurets contain gold, as those in quartz
mines do, several assayers were given
samples and all got good results. Thern
assays run from $10 to $377 in gold. One
sample returned twenty-eight ounces of
silver to the ton in addition to the gold.
The cement contains a very high per
cent. of sulphurete and the 031188 will
yield from $10 to $29 in gold. This bed
of sulphurets, where the hole was put
down, is 100 feet thick, while all of the
cement above went ains strata of the ore.
Not considering whether the forma-

tion at the bottom of the hole is large
bowlders or granite bedrock, the dis-
covery is very important. Of course, a
gravel bed was prospected for, yet the
unexpected discovery of gold-bearing
sulphurets is almost, if not quite, as sat-
isfactory. Boise basin, in which this dis-
covery was made, was at some remote
period three lakes covering most ot- the
ground over a space eighteen miles in
diameter. At a rough gum; the num-
ber of square miles of cement is placed
at 30 to 75. The basin is surrounded on
every mide by high mountains, through
which are many quartz ledges, carrying
large quantities of rich oulphurets.
From the mountains to the west, north
and east the mtreanis pass over the false
bedrock and find their way to Boise Riv-
er through More creek. Of course, at
some tittle the depressions were not
tilled with the oement and millions of
tons of aulphurets must have been
washed in and are now lying ut or near
the bottom. At any place where the ce-
ment, gix es out on the sides of the moun-
tains mulphurete are plentiful. This
shows that the hole did not luckily strike
Into a bed of them, but that they extend
for many miles—in fact, the beds are
ine x au sti ble. Nine miles above Idaho
City, Elk creek, where it crosses the
Bowlder leigo, has cut it down over 3,000
feet for a illetance of over a mile., This
vein is over 100 feet wide and carries
large pi antit ire; f sulphurete that Ramey
from $1:-)0 to $1,100 a ton. . A company
of Seattle (Wash.) men are now erecting
a thirty mtamp mill on the ledge and
put t ing in concentrators. The sulphur-
ets from this immense ledge, as well as
hole hundreds of others that run through
the mountaine at and near the north
rim, must, be in the cement that covers

the aountry below.

The geology of the country shows
that there must In'" been channels be-
fore the cement was formed, and they
must be rich in planers. li us washing
through thorn for ages of the gravel and
quart-7 frInl the surrounding mountains

would certainly free the gold and letiaPe
it along the beds, as it did in the chan-
nele formed on the false bedrock above.

It may be necessary to bore several

boleti in order to ascertain their position.
Ten miles below this place the creek

bed is tilled with lava to the depth of
from 50 to 100 feet, under which very
rich placer mines have been discovered.

They are now being euccessfully worked
by drifting.
This discovery is not only of great int

portance to this (Boise) county but will
stimulate propecting in the cement for
:nations in other portions of the state
and in eastern Oregon. The expense of
extracting the content and concentrat-
ing the dulphurets will be small, while
the gold can be extracted from them by
the cyanide process at a cost not to ex-
ceed $2.25 a ton after the concentrates
are secured.
The expense of preparing for work

will be considerable. A large Cornish
pump to handle the water will be neces-
sary, hoisting works must be purchased
and a large working shaft put down.
Means sufficient to do all this cannot be
raised here, so the company contem-
plates inviting capital to take hold of
the enterprise. However, whether the
stockholders will consent to turning
over the property to another company is
open for discussion among them. This
company owns six twenty-acre claims in
the beds of More and Elk creeks, but
there are large tracts of land that could
be secured at very reasonable figures
and rumors of the formation of compati

his to take hold and put down holes in
other places are heard. It is possible
and even probable that there is more
gold beneath the surface of the false
bedrock of the state than was ever tak-
en out of the gravel beds above, although
the placers have yielded enormously
during the last thirty-two years. This
country has a valuable precedent in the
great Blue lead of California.

Shot his Partner,

Last Tuesday, in Helena, in front of
the Colorado saloon on upper Main
street, Chas. Westberg shot his partner,
Nele Frieberg, inflicting a probably fa.
tal wound.
The two men have been partners for

years, and were engaged in mining in
Strawberry gulch, where they had been
lately working for Frank Murray on the
Butte Milling and Smelting Co% mines.
They went into the capital last Satur-
day, and at once proceeded to celebrate
the occasion by both getting drunk, and
were both drunk at the time of the tra-
gedy. Negotiations were about com-
pleted for them to re urn to Strawberry
gulch, under contract to sink a shaft for
the company for whom they had been
working. Frieberg had already signed
thedrontract, but refused to let his part

nento so, saying that be should wait un-

til %lad sobered up; that he was too
drun
is sai
the t

) write his name. This incident
have been the beginning of

ibis between them, and from
words finally lead into a tussle in which
Frieberg knocked his partner down.
Westberg then went*to a friend and

borrowed five dollars, with which he
visited a pawn shop and purchased a
cheap 38-caliber revolver and some cart-
ridges, and going into the World's Fair

beer garden, exhibited the weapon, re-
marking to the bystanders that he was

going to kill his partner. After loading

the pistol he went up to the Colorado
saloon, and calling to Frieberg to come

out, said to him, " settle this thing

right now."..- Frieherr- immediately

stepped to the door when Westberg

flred. the pistol being held close to his

partner's face. Frieberg staggered an
ipstant and then fell on the walk, a great
stream of blood flowing from a horrible

wound just below the left eye.

Westberg then tried to shoot himself,

but unfortunately the weapon would
not go off owing to some defect in the

mechanism. ()flitter Bossier then arrest-
ed lion led he Was takt.tt to jail On
the a it-le there he remarked : "I killed
hint and ant glad of it. 11.•'s deader than
hell. He cheated me and I told him
last night that I would kill him, and I
always .1., ne I say."

IL ticijiili.. „‚iii atue

The Miami has in itu employ an ap-

prentice, a y,ling nI1111, harry Foote,

now 20 years of age. who is as Simon

pure a Montana boy its 0114% could come

acres. He was not only is rut In Mon-

tana, but in Helena, and hag never been

150 miles away from that city in his 'de;

in tell4t. luau never h >son west of (3arriatin,

east itif l'omton, north of the ( late (if the
Mountains or Routh Id Rimini

LOU; are being sold every day to parties

who intend building right away.

‘4 he Leadville of
'Montana."

LUMP CITY

Town site, Development and
Mining Co.

A. B. KEITH, President,

O. C. DALLAS, Vice-President,

E. GABLE, Sec'y and Treas.

Lots in Lump City for sale on

easy terms. Lump City is the only

town in the famous Lump Gulch

Mining District; is centrally loca-

ted and rapidly building. No agents

employed. For further information

call on or address C. E. Gable, Man-

ager, Lump City, Montana.

The Greatest Silver Camp
on Earth.

Russia.. Govern ‘ruent Loan

The negotiation of a new loan of $100,-
Q00,000 for the Ruseiiin government by
the Rothchilds is an event of political and
financial importance, and undoubtedly
marks the beginning of a new policy

toward the Jews. Until now the Rothe-

childe have always refused to have any-

thing to do with the finance of Russia

and their exrmple has been followed by

most of the prominent Ilebrew bankers
in England, Germany and France, be-

cause of the proscription of their race
in that country. A few months ago

this same loan was offered to and de-
clined by them, when the illness of the

czar made a postponement of the nego-
tiations necessary. Now, upon the ac-

(session of Nicholas to power, with an

empty treasury, it is announced that the
Rothschilds are to. become the financial

agents of the Russian government. Gen-

tlemen who are familiar with the feel-

ings of the great bankers with regard to
the persecution of the Jews in Russia

are very positive that Nicholas has giv-

en them a satisfactory pleihre that the
persecution of their brethern shall cease

or they would have never undertaken
this loan. The prince of Wales and

Earl Roseberry. the prime ininiuter of

Great Britain, arc Stlpisffloti to have

brought about the arrangment. The

prince is very intimate with reworded
members of the great banking house in
London, and R. reebary 18 a son in law of
the seniiir partner, Baron Rothschild.
The prince has jinn returned to London

from Rueent, where he attended the
utsuoquiies of Alex Finder I I ., his brother-

in law, and the entlininment of Nicho-

lam, who is a nephew by birth and also

by marriage It has long been eommon
gossip in the volute of Elm que that the
prinoe of Wales had more intliienee with
young Nictedas than his own father and

it has been f.r1,4,ted that the new Czar
would De largely glittiod by hint in him
Internet Therefore the a,

eeptan.•e of the loan by the itoo,,,,,ioiao

is ronsidered the result of hie mediation.

The indications now are flint Mantle,
Powers, Sanders, 'Carter or a (lark home
will be the next eenatora from Montana.
The Independent says that Weed is (nit

of the race alt(wntlier
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Lump City

ate I
MN. MARI MrEACHERti,

Paorarrrasaa.

The Lump City Hotel is the

Pioneer Hotel of 'Lump City.

Visitors to the Mines in Lump

Gulch and the surrounding

country are hereby informed

that they can be accommodated

with first class meals, at all

hours. The pat nonage of t

traveling public is reSpectfully

solicited. --

Mrs. MARY MCEACIIERN,

Proprietress.

The

LUMP CITY

MINER.

$2.00 per Annum.

The Lump City

MINER is the on-

ly paper and rep-

resentative organ

of the now fa-

mous LUMP

GULCH Mining

District, a district

which is aston-

ishing the miner-

alogical world.

rrgE MINER
is published in

the very heart of

this bonanza re-

gio n, and will

each week con-

tain faithful re-

ports from the

mines, concern-

ing their develop-

ment and output,

and all other

news of an inter-

esting character.

We respectfully SO-

licit your patronagc,

WILLIAMS ei SONS,

Publishers.

Lump City, Montana.
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